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ABSTRACT From a study of the verticil  distribiitif)!! (»f tlic mean iiKMlilied refractive
index of the lowest kilometre of the atino#»phere over three land statifms coiuputed from 
routine aeroplane flight anJ ratiirj-s jiide reports, c >ncUistons are <lra\vn legtirdtng radio 
pTopagation conditions over these vStations at iome selt*cted 1joiiis of lht‘ day and in diUerenf 
months of the year. While combined e/ie< ts pf temperature inverMon nnd humidity lapse 
with h eigh t explain  on super-rcfraction it  these stations most nceasions, ,s )ine eawses of 
super-refraction are observed with lapse rates in bv)th tempt iatiirt' and humidity. Mete »io- 
logical origin  of the m ean M.R.T profiles is di.* cussed.
A T  M  O vS P  H  E  R  I  C vS U P  E  R-R  K F  R  A C T 1 () N
O F R A D I  O-J) U C T vS
A N I) V () R M A T T <» N
T h e  re fractive  in d ex , of the atmosphere for radio waves is given to a 
sufficient degree of a ccu ra cy , by the relation :
^So/ 7 ,  , 4SOO (’ \ -b (I)
w here P  =  \h c  atinosi)licric pressare in m illibars, 
e =  the partial pressure of watei vapour ui nuhbars, 
and 'i‘ = th e  tem perature in degrees absolute. 
ltdpildh  is the refractive  index gradient at height h above the g i r t h  s 
surface, the cu iv a tn re  of a radio-iay foi small angles o e eva ^
at th a t h e ig h t is
I _ _ I ... O)
P fi dh
where P is the radius of curvature of the ray. Following radio
T r e r t h e  earth ’s surface as flat aud measure ray c u r v a t u r e  w .th  refercuee
to  a flat earth . It becom es uecessaty to " ^ ^ v ir b r t h T f o F o w i n R
case and the m odified refractive m dea (M .R .I .i  ts fveo uy
re la tio n ,
- , *1, Tt ran be shown from the theory of
where R  is the radius »f i„clmalicu of a ray
radio-ray propagatror. f  refractive index is
to the h o rizon tal at a h eigh t h,  where m e mou
then,
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2 (4)
where 0o» are the corresponding values at the transmitter height ho- 
Equation (4} gives the bending of the rays in terms of the modified refractive 
index variation over an interval of height {h — ho). If Ayu'>o, 0 * > 0 o> aud 
the ray is bent upward with reference to a flat earth. If ^ fi' =  o, 0« =  0o> 
and the ray moves parallel to the earth’s surface. But if o, 0 /,< 0 o»
and the ray is bent downward to strike the earth. In the last case radio- 
energy is mostly confined in a narrow’ layer close to the earth’s surface and 
is able to reach distances far beyond the geometrical horizon giving rise to 
what is known as unorthodox radio vision (Booker, 1948 ; Saha, 1949). The  
height at which upgoing radiation is reflected back downwards marks the top 
of a radio-duct.
The negative gradient of fx' with height thus produces super-refraction 
or radio-ducts. The types of super-refracting layers commonly met with in 
the atmosphere arc shown by the fx' — h curves in figure i .
F i g . I
Types of supir-refracting layer.s or radio-<1uct.s.
In the fit St and second curves /V reaches a negative value relative to the 
origin. In (a) the duct reaches the earth’s surface and is called the SS- 
duct (Surface-layer and Surface-duct). In (b) the refracting layer is elevated 
but the radio-duct still extends from the minimum of modified refractive 
index ^M.R.I.J to the ground level and is called the ES-duct (Elevated-layer 
and Surface-duct). In (c) the local minimum of the M R .1 . exceeds the 
value at the earth’s surface giving what is know'n as the EE-duct (Elevated- 
layer and Elevated-duct). In the last case, the radio-duct only extends 
from the local minimum of the fx' down to the level where this value is 
regained.
Considerations of the meteorological variables involved in ■ equations (i) 
and (3) make it clear that while the distribution of the atmospheric -pressure 
with height causes a slight uniform decrease of refractive index with height, 
temperature and humidity distributions are the main factors which determine
the vertical d istribu tion  of the M .R .I . and thus control radio propagation in 
th e lo w er atm osphere- In a w ell-m ixed atm osphere in which the lapse rate of 
temperature is d ry , abiabatic and the specific hum idity falls off slow ly with 
height, Ajw' >  o and the radio refraction is said to be normal or standard. 
Radio ran ge  in such an atm osphere hardly exceeds tlie optical range of the 
transmitter. B u t when the atniospberc is stratified, strong tem perature 
in versio n  m a y  form  and there m ay also develop a marked negative gradient 
of humidity w»th h eigh t. In  such an* atm osphere A//’ <  o, and tlie result 
is th e  form ation  of a h ig h ly  super-rtitfi acting hiyer. Som etim es the effect 
o f tem perature distribution  may act in a direction opposite to that of 
h u m id ity  grad ien t b u t i t  is the resu ltant effect exercised through the relation ( t )  
th a t becom es the d eterm in in g factor
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R A D I O  R K  UR A C T I O N  O V K U  L, A N 1)
T h e  im p o rtan t role p layed by atm ospheric refraction in short wave 
p ro p agatio n  w as w id ely  dem onstrated during W orld W ar II by radar 
o p eratio n s in d ifferent parts of the w oild . Abnorm ally long ranges of 
com m un ication  at low  levels w eic reported in many parts but the most 
im pressive  rep orts cam e from  the tropics where the effects of high tem pera­
ture and h igh  h u m id ity  produced m arked super refraction. Hut the bulk 
of these reports related  to over-w atei transini.ssion. T h e  difficulty of lou- 
e levatio n  w ave  propagation over land m ay have substantially re-tneted use
of th e  radar in m any parts of the continents.
S m ith -R ose  and S tick lan d  (104^) have experin ien lally  demonstrated 
th a t over-land radio-w ave propagation betw een any two points on the 
e a rth ’s su rface  is affected by m eteorological conditions of the medium in 
m u ch  th e sam e w ay as over-w ater transm ission. V ariations in the refractive
in d e x  g rad ien t of the medium caused by m eteorological phenomena like fo g ,
cold fro n t and h ig h  w ind produce corresponding \arialiuns in the receiving 
s ig n a l stren g th  at a distant point. T h eir work calls for more detailed 
in fo rm atio n  on the fine structure of the propagation medium . I he lapse 
rate  o f the re fractive  in d ex  w ith  height requires to be determ ined w ith 
g rea te r  a ccu ra cy  than heretofore O n ly  then can field intensities and
reception  stre n g th s lie determ ined with any exactitud e. ,
In  the present stu d y refractive index (modified) values have been 
co m p u ted  fo r three land stations in India and their vertical
fo r  su p er-refractio n  o f radar w aves. D iurnal and s e a s o n  a  variations are 
stu died  and in feren ces draw n regarding propagation conditions at these 
statio n s at d ifferent tim es of the year.
A V A I b A B I v K  M E T E O R O L O l ' .  I C A I .  D A T A
T h eo retica l w o rk s (E ckersley. lO jS  1 " T “  ‘.I’l l '
e S c ie n t  Ir.pptag o i  a radio-w ave is possible o n ly when the w tdtb o f a radto-
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d u c t  is greater than a critical minimum value. The critical width, howevci-, 
decreases as the frequency of the wave is increased. For high frequency 
radio waves, as used in radar, the critical duct-width is contained within 
the lowest 1,000 ft. of the atmosphere. Hence meteorological data of the 
lowest kilometre of the atmosphere can provide suitable basis for studying 
radio refraction in the atmospheie.
Low-level meteorological soundings up to a height of i kin or so have 
not formed part of routine upper-air work in India. A  series of clown 
balloon ascents weie arranged by Chatterjee and Sur (iq 2q) at Jhikergachha 
(Lat. 23' 06' N ., Long. 49® 08' E.) in connection with a study of the Nor'- 
wester i)robleui. Raindas (1943) has recorded a series of micro-meteorologi­
cal observations at Poona but these relate to the lowest 35 ft. only. Obser­
vations from high towers or low-level aeroplane flights suitable for use 
in radio-meteorological work are practically non-existent in this country. 
Perhaps, the only record of a low-level aeroplane flight specially made for 
radio-meteorological work is to be found in a paper by Hatcher and Sawyer 
(1947) on the structure of sea-breeze at Madras and the associated radio-duct.
Routine radio-sonde observations are hardly ideal for the type of work 
here undertaken because of the excessively high rate of ascent of recording 
instruments which allow s only a few observations to be taken in the lowest 
kilometre. In the case of aeroplane flights these draw-backs may be 
removed if the terrain is plain but the high speed of the aircraft necessitates 
large corrections to the readings of the recording instruments. In spite of 
these sources of error, the author found it practicable to work with the routine 
corrected data published by the Indian Meteorological Department in daily 
weather reports. Volumes of these data accumulated in w^artime. They  
are now available in suitable form for studying the refractive condition of 
the atmosphere. Aeroplane and balloon flight observations of temperature 
and humidity at Calcutta, Nagpur, and Madras during the period 1944-46 
are used in the present paper. Observations of Calcutta were available at 
oroo, 0700 and r3oo hours G M T ,  for all the months and at 1700 G  M .T. 
for the months of March. April, July, and October. Of these the 
observations at 0100 G M T  were obtained by aeroplane flights while those 
at 1300 and 1700 G M T  were radio-sonde observations. Observations of 
Nagpur and Madras were aeroplane flight observations and were available at 
0100 ond 0600 G M T  only. Mean temperature and vapour pressure at 
standard aud chosen pressure levels were obtained graphically for each month 
and these mean values were used for computing the value of the M .R .l,,  
employing relations (i) and (3). Computed values of the M R .l. were then 
plotted against height in charts A i ,  A2, B, and C. The statistics of the data 
used for each curve in these charts is givan in Table I and the scatter of the 
observations about their mean at Calcutta is ‘given in terms of the standard 
deviation for four representative months in Table II.
D I U R N A L ,  A N D  S E A S O N A L ,  V A R I A T I O N  
O F  R K E R A C T I O N
T h e  v e rtica l p ro files o f the m odified refractive  in d ex  presented in charts
A.I, A.2, B  an d  C  sh o w  d iu rn al and seasonal variation  vvdiicli m ay be discussed 
as fo llo w s  :
C h a r t s  A i  a n d  A 2 . — C a l c u t t a ,  T h e  ni^an striicliire  of the low er atm o s­
ph ere o ver C a lc u tta  d u rin g  the n ig h t and early  m orning hours of the w inter 
m o n th s o f D ecem h er to h e h rn a ry  is a stro n g teiiipcratiire inversion and a 
n o rm al n e g a tiv e  g ra d ie n t o f h u m id ity . M ean M .R .l .  profiles for this period 
d o n o t re v e a l th e  presen ce of an y radio-duct but the vertica l grad ien t of the 
m od ified  re fra c tiv e  in d e x  d efin ite ly  indicates m arked tendency tow ards super- 
re fra ctio n , M .R . l .  cu rves for m idday hours show  norm al refraction . A tm o s­
p h eric  co n d itio n s in M arch becom e h ig h ly  favourable for super-refraction . 
S tro n g  te in p e ia tu rc  in version  and m arked laiise of hum id ity w ith height 
co m b in e  to  form  rad io -d u cts d urin g evening w hich continue throughout n ight 
an d  la st as late  as m orning hours as evidenced by the ascent curv^es fo r the 
m o n th  in ch a rts  A i  and A 2. T hese radio-ducts are of the SS-type- In 
A p r il and M a y  tem p eratu re  inversion still form s but d u rin g  these m onths the 
in versio n  la y e r  is m ost often  elevated  above the ground. In figure 2 an early 
m o rn in g  ascen t in A p r il at J h ikergach h a, taken from  the clow n balloon ascent 
d ata  o f C h a tte rje e  and Stir (1926), .shows the presence of an elevated tem perature
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Chart A  i .
Vertical distributions of mean temperature TCF), humidity mixing ratio x(g /K g), and 
m o d ifie d  re fra ctiv e  i n d e x  at Calcutta m different months. Times of aicent : oioo. 0700,
and 1300 GMT.
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inversion and an ES-duct. Figure 3 and figure 4 show the confines of the 
inversion layer and the steepness of inversion over Calcutta at some hours of 
the day and in different mouths of the year. The height of the top of the 
inversion layer in April is probably that of the elevated inversion
(9dm) 
K«D| 1 N ' ,\ /
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too \MAR / \
(00 \ / >1 / /
200 \ f
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Chart A 2.
iinSTTo
V ertical distributions <y{ mean tem perature T ( “F ), vapour pressure e(iiib), and tnodified  
refracf i j e in dex fjL' at C alcutta in four m onths. M ean tim e of ascent : 1700 G M T  (Mean 
of tim es of ascent between 1500 and 1800 Z)
TABhH 1
Statistics of data, Number of observations used for mean M .R .I. curves.
Station. j
1
Tim e of Uvscent Month. J F. M A M
1
J J A
1
s 0 N D
11
1t
oiooZ  
r^
1 1 42
I
21 20 40 34 12 27 22 22
070^ ^ 1 »9 1 20 1 7^ 19 ' 18 i8 38 17 12 28 02 15
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1300 : 50
j
j 20 ’ 09 ! 19 22 22 20 13 10 18 10 20
1700 — ! — 07 081
- — 12 — — 07 — —
0100 51 48 71 29 28 44 44 26 43 25 53
Nagpur
0600
i
i 3 5 i 52
1
, 4^ 28 25 29 25 27 33 28 i 51
1
0100
1
1 24
i
1 =*5
)
! 4^
!
; 22 27 29 24 23 48 27 27
.Madras
0600
iI
1jj 20 : 221 1|X 9 07 ^9 ^ 28 oS 20 1 8 26
layer. Temperature invei^ion disappears during the SW monsoon 
and the lapse rate of moisture is also very small then. The M.R.I. profiles 
show that microwave propagation must be quite orthodox from June to 
September. In October the inversion re-forms It strengthens in November 
when the atmosphere becomes highly refracting again. It is interesting to 
compare the above remarks with an actual record of radar performance over 
the delta area of Bengal in 1943 which is leproduced in Table III below from 
a paper by Durst ^1946). The high scatter of the observations about their 
mean in winter and early summer months as given by those of the representa­
tive months in Table II is probably due to the frequent changes in air masses 
over the area caused by the passage of western depressions during these
TABLf 11
Scatter of temperature observations. Standard deviation values at Calcutta 1®F).
fD. B — Dry bulb ; W. B.— Wet bulb)
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o N D
F i g . 3
Mean height of top of inversion layer at C alcutta in difftrent m onths vSynibols
foi tim es of ascent are: “ crossed circle** 1300, “ dot”  1700, and O 0100 G M T. fi7o o Z is  
mean of ascents between 1500 and 1800Z)
S O N 1)
Meat] tem perature differetce between the ground and the top of the inversion 
layer at Calcutta in different^months. Mean tim es of ascent in sym bols are eressed circle 
1300, “ dot*' 1700, and O oiooZ. (1700Z is m ean i f  ascents between 1500 and 1800Z)
periods. Little air mass change obtains during the SW  monsoon season, 
hence the low scatter during this period.. Air mass conditions fluctuate 
again during the post*monsoon season when tropical cyclones from the Bay 
of Bengal affect the region and these fluctuations probably explain the some­
what high scatter during this period.
T ablu III
Number of nights per month on which inland super-refraction was 
experienced by radars in Bengal in IQ43 .'after Durst)
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Chart B~^JVa£Pur, 0100 G M T. Curves, Deccmbcr-Marcli: In spile of 
s rong temperature inversion small negative giadieut of Immklity does not 
permit the formation of any super-refracting layers during this period. But 
the trend of the M .R .I. profiles definitely indicates that during these months 
the lower atmosphere over Nagpur would produce radio-refraction in excess 
of the standard rate.
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Chart H.
Vertical distributions of mean temiDcralure T ( ''l ') , vapour pressure c(irib), and m odified  
refractive in d ex  ft’ N agpur in different m onths. Tim es of ascent : 0190 and 0600 
G. M. T.
A p r i l  to mid-June and October to N o v e m b e r . —Strong temperature 
inversion or isothermal condition up to a height of 1000 feet to 1500 feel and 
marked vapour pressure lapse rate in the first looo feet of the atmosphere 
are favourable for pronounced super-refraction during these transition months. 
SS-duct forms and its width decreases from about looo feet in April to about 
300 feet in June. The duct appears to be strongest in May.
M id-June to Septem b er.— During the SW  monsoon the atmosphere 
becomes well-mixed and homogeneous in the vertical and both temperature 
and humidity fall slowly with height. The resultant effect is a normal or 
Standard lapse rate of the modified refractive index w’ith height.
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0600 G .M .T. Curves.— The midday temperature curves show lapse rate 
at all the levels. Inspite of temperature lapse which by itself inhibits super­
refraction of any kind, marked lapse rate of humidity in some months makes 
the atmosphere super-refracting even at midday. An examination of the 
M .K .l. profiles for midday enables us to draw the following conclusion:
December io March. Atmospheric refraction is normal.
April to mid-June.— The atmosphere is highly super-refracting. SS- 
duct radio-duct would appear to form, the width of which decreases from 
about 700 ft. in April to about 300 feet in June.
Mid-June to November.— M .R .I. curves for the months of July and 
August indicate the presence of a highly refracting layer of the SS- type 
within the first 400 feet of the ground. During the remaining months, the 
refraction is standard.
Chart C— Madras, 0100 G M T  curves. October to January.— During 
these months which cover most of the period of the N K monsoon over Madras 
the mean temperature distribution in the lower atmosphere is either iso­
thermal or exhibits a slight temperature inversion. But inspite of temperature 
condition being favourable, slow lapse rate of humidity makes refraction 
almost normal.
Chart C.
Vertical distribations of mean tempeiature T (“F), vaponr pressure e(mb), and m od ified  
r e fr a c t iv e  in d e x  fi' at Madras in different months. Times of ascent : 0100 and 0600 
G. M. T.
February io May.— In there summer months, except May, both tempera­
ture and humidity fall with height. But the rate of decrease of humidity 
being slow*, the M .R .I. curves exhibit more or less normal or standard 
refractive condition. In May, the temperature curve shows an isothermal 
layer to a height of about 750 feet and an inveision layer aloft up to a height 
of about 1500 feet. Above 1500 feet level, there is normal temperature lapse 
rate. The temperature and humidity conditions as revealed by the mean
curves would give rise to an elevated duct of the ES-type, as shown in the 
appropriate M .R .I, curve.
June to July\ During these months, there is lapse of both temperature 
and humidity with height. The humidity lapse rate, however, is fairly 
high and the result is a slightly more refracting atmosphere than the normal.
August to September. Temperature and humidity decrease slowly with 
height. M .R .I. profiles would seem to indicate normal refractive condition 
in these months.
06— G .M .T . c u r v e s .  Owing to temperature lapse and slow rlecrease of 
humidity with height, refraction is normal at midday in all months except 
September lor which no data were available.
Hatcher and Sawyer’s investigjation on tha sea-breeze structure at 
Madras has shown that when strong' sea-breeze prevailed during afternoon 
hours in summer months, radio'ducls appeared to foim over the coastal strip 
as well as over the adjoining sea areas. liS-ducls piobably form in such 
conditions owing to the relative orientation of the cool sea breeze underneath 
the warm continental air flowing out towards the sea.
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The vertical distribution of the mean modified ref 1 active index as shown 
m charts A , B and C may be explained qualitatively in terms of the mean 
atmospheric conditions that occur in India in different months. For this 
purpose, representative air-flow charts for three dominant seasons in India are 
presented in figures 5-7. It is well-known that temperature inversion and
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F k ;. 6
Sum m er air-flow chart, A p ril
F i g . 7
Mouseon air*flow chart, August
negative gradient of humidity with height originate In certain meteorological 
conditions. Some of these are : (i) rapid cooling of the ground layers by  
radiation at night, (a) subsidence of air from high levels, and ($) horizontal 
advection of dry and warm air over cool and moist air. The first two are 
satisfied when anticyclonic conditions prevail over the area under investiga­
tion, whereas, the third is met with mostly in coastal areas where the sea-
b reeze  phenom enon is com m on and also ovei* some areas where the local 
presstire d istrib u tio n  brings in a thin layer of cool and moist air underneath 
w arm  co n tin en ta l air. An exam ination of figures 5-7 in the light of the 
fo re g o in g  observation s enables the fo llo w in g conclusions to be drawn in 
rega rd  to  the m ean tem perature and hum id ity profiles. D uring the period 
O cto b er to F e b ru a ry , w hich covers mpst of the w inter season, the air c ircu la­
tion  over In d ia  is an ticy c lo n ic  from the ground to a high level. The result 
is la rg e-sca le  subsidence of air and m arked vortical stability of the lv>\\x*r 
atm osph ere. K xtrem e d ryn ess of the f ir  keeps the skies cloudless and rapid 
n o ctu rn a l rad iatio n  bu ild s up a steep tem p erjtiiie  inversion which lasts till 
the fo llo w in g  m orning w hen the inversion is destroyed by ins-dation and 
replaced  b y  a tem perature lapse Tem perature distribution, therefore,
is e x tre m e ly  fa vo u ra b le  for the de^ lo])m ent of a strong radio-duct during 
e v e n in g  and n ig h t hours but the elfect of a slow lapse rate of hum idity 
som ew'hat co u n teracts this process. O ver M adras, the temperature inveision 
is o n ly  s lig h t and slow  lapse rate of hum idity with height seldom j>ennits the 
form ation  of a su p er-refractin g  layer m winter m onths, b igure o, w hich depicts 
the m ean airflow  for the .summer m onths of T^larch to ^ lay, shows the same 
h ig h  leve l subsidence tbou gli in the very lowest levels the subsidence is being 
replaced b y  th e opposite effect of couvection indicated by the som ewhat 
c y c lo n ic  bend of the stream lines. O ver the laiidi the aii still being clt>, 
n o ctu rn a l cooling develops tem perature inversion. But the inversion 
is less m arked now  than in w inter m onths. T here is also a slow decrease 
of h u m id ity  w ith  h eight. B ut locally  d u rin g  this period there is infln.K of mois­
tu re  in th e lo w est levels  over deltas and coastal areas either in the form of 
a sea-breeze or as a stead y m oist curren t m aintained by the local pressure 
d istrib u tio n . W h en  such incursion of m oisture takes place close to the 
ground, an elevated tem perature inversion results and the hum idity tails off 
ra p id ly  in g o in g  from  the lower m oist layer to the upper d ry layer. A n  
e levated  radio d u ct of the K S  or K E -ly p e  form s. E xam ples of the form ation 
of su ch  elevated  radio-ducts have already been cited in the case o a». ras
and south Bengal in the preceding pages. -  .  v
During the period of the south-west monsoon from June to Septein er 
the atmosphere is thoroughiy mixed by m arked conveetion mdicaled by the 
cyclonic curvature of the streamlines up to a ' ■ « ' > „  
lapse rate in both temperature and humWily and a normal 
But the propagation ioferences drawn in tlie case of mi r.ay *■
fo r  N a s p u ^ r d  early morning c u r v e s  fo r M a d r a s  for th is  p eriod  sh o w  v a i.a -
tions from the g e n e r a l ru le . In s p ite  o f th e  n o rm a l
marked negative sradien, with .he rise in aii
The rapid increase in ground establishes a steep
temperature about midday hou offset  ^ the inhibitive
lause rate of humidity with height and this more than offsets the
eSect of a temperature lapse rale and tavoura the formation of a super-refract-
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it)g layer. The dependability of the observed values of the wet-bulb tempera­
ture has not been questioned in the present paper and is subject to further 
investigation.
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